
SCHOOL PUPILS TO

KNOW ABOUT CUBA

Special Instruction Mas Dcen Arranged
by Supt. Howell.

TIMELY QUESTIONS AND ANSWGRS

Tlio ItoBiilitr t'oogrnphy I'orloil on

Friday to Ho Devoted to n

of C'ttlmii nmt Floridn
tJcogrnphy lV (Jrammiir and Inter-

mediate Scliolnrs The Voting
.Ml ml In Now Wmm to Receive '1 lili
Inatrnctlon.

Some pertinent facts In relation to
Cuba uml the ports nnd posts ot the
United Stutes on the Florida coast have
Wen prepared by Superintendent
Howell, of' the city schools. Copies of
thirty-thre- e questions) nnd tiu many
unswors have been sent to the princi-
pal.- and will be used during the regu-

lar geography period Friday lit all the
grammar and intermediate depart-
ments'.

Following arc the questions and
nnswoi-.- which will be found to con-
tain a fund of useful Information for
older persons".

1. Nuni" ihf, thief Island In the Car-ilhbe-

nca? Ans. Cuba.
'.'. Whnl Is the capltol of Cuba? AH3.

Havana.
:;. For what Is Havana particularly no-

ted? A. Greatest Migar market In thu
wot Id.

I. Which Is the, most Impottunt of Span-
ish rolonlnl possession"? A. Cuba.

.". How rar Is Cape Sable from Hav-
ana? A. l:so miles.

(!. How Ions Is Cuba? A. CO miles.
7. What Is the area of Cuba? A. 43,000

upline miles, About the some as

S. What Is the lallittulo of Havana? A.
Near the tropin of cancer.

!. What Is the principal cereal ot Cuba?
A Indian corn.

10. Xumc three of the ptluelpal expotts?
A. Sugar, tobacco, uiolnsses.

TOBACCO DISTRICT,
tl. Wliero Is the best tobacco district

located? A. Wcbtem unit of the Island
nnd named A'uclla ue Abajo. M miles
long, 21 miles wide.

12. What Is thn distance from Cape
Sable to Key West? A. .V, miles.

13. What is the population of Cuba: of
llnvnna? A. Nearly 2,CKX.0); nearly 300.-to- o.

II. How many pounds of sugar does one
ncre yield? A. About 2.ih lbs.

M. What Is the latitude and longitude
of Key West? A. 24 degrees north; lon-
gitude. 8t decrees west.

1G. What fort protects the harbor at
Key West? A. Fort Taylor.

17. For what Is Key West noted? A.
Clears and sponge llshcrlcs.

IS. Name the two castles at the en-

trance to the, Havana harbor? A, Mono
nnd Puntn.

10. What Is the highest elevation In
Cuba? A. 7.C00 feet.

20. Name the chief river In Cuba? A.
Cauto.

21. What Is the mean average tempera-
ture in summer? A. About Xf degrees.
The thermometer seldom falls below 00
In winter.

22. What Is the average breadth ot the
Island? A. From CO to (M miles.

23. bow many miles In 11 degree of lon-
gitude nt the equator? A. 6.1

21. One nnutlcal mile equals how many
Mntute miles? A. About 1

2.'i. What Is the nverage rate of an ocean
steamer? A. About IS miles.

20. How many miles in n direct line
from New York to Jacksonville? A.
About "(i.

27. How long did the last war Tor Cu-
ban Independence last? A. From ISfiS un-
til 1878.

2S. lif what year was slavery abolished
In Cuba? A. 1M".

L".i. What Is the capital of Spain? A.
Mix lid.

!W. What Is the population of Madrid?
A. Boo.noo.

31. Population of Spain? A. 20,000,000.
32. Of what does the population of

Cuba consist? A. Spaniards, Creoles,
Negroes.

33. Qive the distance between Cuba und
Yucatan? A. 1.10 miles.

STUDY OF CUBA
The geography period on Friday is to

be set aside for the particular study of
Cuba. The Idea Is not new. Since Mr.
Howell has been superintendent It has
been the custom to arrange for the
study of certain topics at times when
those topics, birthdays, grent national

'

events nnd anniversaries, etc., nre up- -
permost In the public mind. No great
event or birthday has been overlooked
In the schools during the last two
years.

It Is 1111 accepted rule nmong edu- -
cntors that the best time to make an
impression on the young mind is when
that mind Is warmed by actual events,
nlong the line concerning which the in- -
slructlon Is Intended. This comment
applies to education concerning Cuba
which will Iip a live topic for conver- -
nation and discussion for some time to
1 ome.

The questions are not of tho usual
geographical kind, huj they are thor-
oughly practical nnd calculated to for-
tify pupils with useful knowledge.much
of which Is not possessed by the nver-
age man or woman, hut which Is nee- -
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tSV. AV Bkrl I""' In the early days

of the settlement ot
the Dakotas, the

VI ' --rI newspapers
contained

fre-
quently
stories of the hard
shins and sufferings
aim sometimes the
death of the new
settlers who were
lost in the blizzards.

: man or woman
is frozen to

death in a winter's
storm undergoes

rrat sufferings, but they are mild com-are- d

with those daily borne by thousands
)f victims of that dread disease con-

sumption,
For centuries this relentless disease was

considered incurable, It is now known to
be distinctly curable. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption, bronchitis, asthma,
laryngitis and diseases of the
It has stood the test for thirty years. It
nets directly on the blood, nourishing it
with the qualities of the food.
It tears down old, half-dea- tissues and
builds up new ones in all parts of the body.
Through the blood it act directly on the
lungs, driving out all impurities and dis-
ease germs. It soothes the cough, but
facilitates expectoration. It deepens the
breathing, supplying the system with

oxygeu. It stimulates the appetite,
facilitates the flow of digestive juices, in-

vigorates the liver anil tones and builds up
the nerves, it is the great blood-make- r

and flesh-builde- U does not make flabby
flesh like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular,
healthy tissues.

" I had been troubled with bronchitis for
several yer." writes Mrs. Orltn O'Hant, Ilox
114, Ferru Falls, Ottertall Co., Minn. "In the
first place I had sore throat, I doctored with
different doctors and took various medicines,
but ut no relief. I railed from my throat a
sticky substance like the white of au egg. Could
not sleep, aud had made up my tnlnd that I
would not llv through the winter. I took Dr,
Tierce's Oolden Medical Discovery and ' Favor-
ite Inscription alternately, aud in a few days
Ik Km to ire that I was better. I took eight bot-
tles, t have not felt a welt U years."

The quick constipation.-cur- e Doctor
Plerce'a Pleasant Pellets. Never gfipe.i
AccAiui ftubitltutes or imitatioua.

I

'or niHous und Nervous Disorders such at Wind nnd Pain In tho Rtomixcli. Hick Headache,
iinm. vminMiii mid Hwclllntr after meals. Dizziness nnd Drowsiness, Cold Chill. Mush- -
,.....'.. ..r .....!. uLnplnnn. nf

turhed Weep, Frightful iWinn nnd nil Nervous nnd Henutlo: c., ion tl oso

symptom ire cniwd ly constipation, hh orthcin ure. FIRST UOSH W LL CIIVU

ktiLIUH IN TWUNTV A1INUTUS. This I no notion, livery sullcrer 1 earnestly Invited to
trvone box orthesc Tills, nnd they will be acknowledged to be

A
firi'CIIAM'S PILLS, taken ns dlrertcd, will quickly rcstoro femnles to complete licnltii.

Tliey promptly icinovo obstructions or Irregularities or the system, tor n

tbev net lllco magic few doe.s will nrt wonders upon the Vital Organ; strengthening the
Muscular Kvstom, restoring the long lost complexion, bringing back the keen cdjro or appe-
tite und arousing with tho Rosebud of Health the whole physical energy or human
rrnmo. Tliee nre racts nuniuicu ii-- wimisuimi
irimrnntnnH to the .Nervous nnd ueuiiHaieu
any Patent Medicine In the World.

A TtlVAL.
'JAc. at lie,,.. Ulnnn. or will be sent bv U H.

New York, pout paid, upon receipt of price.

cssary to discuss the oper-

ations in Cuba nnd along the Florida
coast. The questions printed In the
foregoing form only nn outline of what
the study on tho Cuban question will
he. Teachers will ho directed to use
mnpi of the Island nnd to impart what-
ever facts of general natute ure con-

sidered necessary.

BIG

To Itcplaen the One Burned in Hie
V. M. V. A. I'lre.

The old wooden livery building occu-
pied by Gorman & Co. and owned by
the Stewart estate, which was burned
lit the recent young Men's Christian
association lire, is to be replaced by a
large, modern stnble structure of brick.
Gorman & Co. will be the occupants.
The blacksmith and wagon shops of
John J. Grady and J. V. McCawley are
to be torn down.

The new stable structure will occupy
tho whole width of C8 feet between
Hreck nnd Forest courts. Its front will
bo 120 feet from the sidewalk on Spruce
street. The building will be of brick,
115 feet In depth and two stories nnd

half in hctghth. The rear northeast
corner will be occupied as a blacksmith
shop by Mr. Grady.

The stnhle proper will contain stalln
for 75 horses and ample space for car-
riages on the main- - lloor. The upper
floor will have n largo storage room for
vehicles, grain bins and 11 large hay
loft. Tho building will be ilnlshed May
1. Building Inspector Nelson Is now
examining the plans.

In planning to have the front of the
stuble 120 feet from the sidewalk, al-
lowance Is mnde for store buildings on
Spruce street. It has not been decided
to erect them. When they are built
they will be separated by twenty feet
from tho stable.

DICKSON COMPANY SWITCH.

It Will Iln Lnid Under the City En-
gineer's Supervision.

The resolution of councils permitting
the Dickson Manufacturing company to
build a private switch across Olive
street, near Its Juncture with Oakford
court nnd between Penn nnd Wyoming
nvenues, was signed yesterday by
Mayor Bailey. The measure had been
In his hands about ten days and he
hesitated to approve It through fear
that the switch might interfere with
the eventual grading of Olive street at
the point In question.

When Introduced In councils the reso-
lution provided thnt the switch should
be laid nccordlng to survey made by
the company. It was amended in com-
mon council so tiiut the work will have
to be performed under the supervision
of the city engineer.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Kccnn ns Louis XI.
Wednesday evening Thomas W. Keeno

will appear at the Lyceum as "Louis
XI" under the management of Charles
II. Hanford. The company supporting
Mr. Keeno Is a large and efllelent organi-
zation composed of players who ure fa-

miliar with Shakespearean and other
classic characters. Mr. Keeno undoubt-
edly has the most varied repertoire of
any aetor on the American stage. He
has found pleasure and prollt this season,
us In the past. In tho presentation ot the
celebrated plays of and has
demonstrated that popular public Interest
In the works of tho great master and
other cinsse dramas bus not by any
means abated.

Snges Thi Week.
For three nights beginning next Thurs-

day with a matinee Saturday tho Sages
will be at the Lyceum nnd glvo demon-
strations of their marvelous power us
hypnotists. The entertainment they give
Is Instructive nnd laughable and wher-
ever they have appeared they have drawnlarge houses.

I.ndic Traveling Alone.
Very few ladles llko to travel nlone,

especially If by children;
most of them consider railway Jour-
neys- at all times Irksome; but not
when they travel via the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway.

This road is equipped with all the
latest improvements possible, making
travel pleasant instead of disagree-
able. Courteous attendants, comfort-
able seats, high speed these are among
the chief points to which the Lake
Shore enn point with pride.

Be sure you buy your ticket over this
road.

Heart i'erroii
vanish In 30 minutes under the tnngl-ca- l

wnnd of Dr. Agnow's Cure for the
Heart. A heart specllle, nnd no case
too ncute to be dispelled und absolute
good health restored. Mrs. Roadhouse,
of Wllllseroft, O., writes: "Cold sweats
would stand out on me like beads, so
intense were tho attacks of heurt dis-
ease. Dr, Agnow's Cure for the Heart
cured me, and today I know nothing
of the terrors of this trouble." Sold by
Matthews Bios, and W. T. Clark. 33.

Henry Crismnn, of Newark, N. J.. Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Crisman.

Miss Laura Meldeu and Miss Kittle
Henwood, of Scranton, were tho guests
of Mrs, A. B. Rought over Sunday.

Mrs. George Snyder, of Nicholson,
spent Suturday and Sunday with her
parents here.

Tho Ladlos' Aid society of the Metho-
dist church will serve a ten cent sup-
per in tho lecture room of the church
this afternoon from o'clock to 7.

Paulowna lodge, Daughters of h,

w'ill meet this evening nt 7
o'clock aharp, its there Is Important
business to transact.

Tomorrow afternoon the Aid society
of thn Baptist church will meet. Sup-
per will bo served and at 7.30 tho art
pale will begin. The committee reserve
tho right to reject all unsatisfactory
bldn,

Mr. II. T. Juyne and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bedell, of Scrnnton, woro en- -
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Classified Specials

HKLP WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

FOIl RENT 1 CENT A WORD

FOR BALK 1 CENT A WORD

REAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WORD

AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

I All advertisements Inserted In these
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which are published free of charge), .tro
payablo STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
DON'T nsk to have them charged.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - FIVE ROOMS DOWN

stairs; garden, lurtnee, fruits. In-
quire of Khrgood, Second stteet, oil Dud-- 1

ley, Dunmore.

FOR RENT, FITRNiSHED-- A TH1R-- 1
teen-roo- house In Green Ridge, largo

grounds, modern Improvements. Apply
at 100G Siiniletson avenue.

FOR RENT-T-WO FOFR-ROO- FLATS
with steam heat nt No. .'KJ and 327 Ad

ams avenue. Inquire at 31U Adams ave-
nue, or 119 Franklin avenue. CHAS. D.
SCOTT.

FOR RENT-ll-RO- OM HOUSE AT 424
Mndlson avenue; possession Imme-

diately. Apply ut 422 Madison avenue.
WO- -12 ROOMS, MANTEL, LOW DOWN

grate, butler's pantry, bath, trunk
room, laundry, furnace, range, house- -
keeper's lockup with drawers, electric
bells, speaking tube cemented cellars.
All light rooms, safest sanitary plumb-- I
lug, best and most healthful house for
the money In Scranton. JONES, Jit
Spruce street.

IN SI'ITE FOR DOCTOR
lawyer. Insurance ngent. dentist; neo- -j

ond lloor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn.
Finely lighted, janitor, toilets. JONES.
311 Spruce street.
GOOlMlEALTHY.St'PfiRIOR HOUSES,

Ji3, $3.". $:,0; see these before renting.
.TONES, 311 Spruce.
NINE-ROO- HOUSE, BATH, RANGE,

furnace, 30!) Madison avenue, Green
Ridge.

FOR RENT OR SALE-T- WO DOUBLE
houses on Myrtle street: for rent, two

doublo houses on Qulncy avenue and one
on Gibson street. Ten rooms each side.
Steam heat. Apply to

T. J. I'UGOAN,
Library Building, Wyoming nve.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM

at 422 Mulberry street.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

AVANTED-YOU- NG MAN NOT UNDER
23; willing und Irdustrlous. for respon-

sible position; must bo good talker andquick ut figures; $12 weekly at start. Ref-
erences must be Al. T. A. RAFTY, 421
Lackawanna avenue.

'
WANTED-HIG- H GRADE MAN AS

corresponding: secretary. Good sal-ur- y.

Enclose envelope to
.uuA my iriuune omce.

WANTED-MA- N TO LEARN OUR s,

then to do ofllco work nnd
correspondence. SjlaryJWO to right party.
Enclose envelope to MAN-
AGER. Box l)0:t, Tribune otllce.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO AD-dre- ss

catalogues, circulars and envel-
opes. Send stamp for partleulars.

M'F'O. CO., Elizabeth. N. J.

OPIUM. MORPHINE, WHISKEY -- 7P
Interested tn the cure of those habits

writo for my book; mailed free. B. M.
WOOLLEY, M. D Atlantn. Ga.

SALESMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLES:country work: $100 salary monthly,
with liberal additional commissions. R.
O. EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED - AS AGENT Tn EVERY
section to cnnvnss; $4.00 to $3.uo a day

made; sells at sight; ulso a man to sell
Staple Goods to dealers; best side line
$73 a month; or largo commission
made; experience unnecessary. Clifton
Soap and Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN INovery town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; big money tor agents;
no capital lequlred. EDWARD C. FISH
& CO., Borden Block. Chicago, III.

HELP W ANT ED-FEM- ALE

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - A RE-tlne- d
lady to inannge n home In thebest part ot the city; must be thorough-

ly tellable and competent; first class ref-
erences required. Address "Home." Trib-
une olllce.
WANTED-HIG- H GRADE WOMAN AS

corresponding seen-tury-. Oood sal-nr- y.

Address envelope to
SECRETARY, Box 810 Tribune otttco.

WANTED-WOM- AN TO LEARN OUR
business, then to do rfflee ork and cor-

respondence. Salary $noo to tight patty.
Enclose envelope to AIAN-AGE-

Box li, Trlbuno otllce.

WRITERS WANTED TO "cOPY ADV.
letter-- - ut borne. The Owl, T8 Chey-

enne. Wyo.

LADIES--I MAKE BIG WAOKS DOING
pleasant home work, and will gladly

send full particulars tn all sending two-ce- nt

stamp. MISS M. A. STEUBIN8,
Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- n

to sell and Introduce Snyder's
cake Icing; experienced canvasser pre-
ferred; work permanent nnd very prollt-abl- e.

Write for particulars at once andget benefit of holiday trude. T. B. SNY-
DER & CO., Clnclrnatl, q.

WANTED IMMKDIATl?LY3rWO to

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $G a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 73
John Street, New York.

tertalned over Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Curyl.

At tho meeting of the Kpworth
league last Sunday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira It. Miller were chosen dele-
gates to the convention of the Simp-- ,
son union to be held next Friday und'
Saturday at Newton.

WANTED,
WANTKD-BI- X COPIEB OF THE THIIl-1IN- K

of September 6th, nnd ono copy
of July 17. Will pny 10 cents for each.
Scranton Tribune.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE THE NATIONAL FEED

Kox by L. II. Kstcllc, 012 Kresslcr Ct.

ESTATE OF MARIA OUNBTER, d.

For sale, premises on Tcnn
nvonue, U4 feet In front and 167 foet la
depth. Inquire of

FRED W. QUNSTER,
Executor.

FOR 8AT.T3-URO- ENGLISH BET-to- r,

cheap. 1511 Penn avenue.

FOR SALE-O- NE POWER
boiler, as good as new. THE WES-

TON MILL CO.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FARM FOR SALE-WI- LL EXCHANGE

for city property; ISO acres; near
Montrose; orchards, mpnr camp, brook,
springs, good hous: J3.WO.00. DROWN,
Attorney, Mears building.

BOARDING.
FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD. WITH OR

without room: special rates given to
permanent boarders. Rooms heated by
steam and lighted by electric light; cen-
trally located: 2 minutes walk from all
depots; 5 meal tickets $1.00; 21 meal tick-
ets, J4.00. 123 Franklin avenue.

REAL ESTATE
JS.C00 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW-l- y

furnished home; house ten rooms,
very completo; lot 110 by 181 feet; located
In upper Green Ridge. Apply at 018
Spruco street, llrst floor.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Mwlsy'TrTioTN-ANT'lin-

M

:00.00 to $3,000.00 on llrst mortgage.
Largo loans at nve per cent, promptly.
Loans on monthly payments If desired.
DROWN, Attorney. Mears building.

MASSAGE TREATMENT.
MISS L. V. YOUNG, SURGICAL

trained nurse Massage Treatment a
specialty. All cases promptly attended
to. No. 142 Hitchcock street. Hours: S to
10 a. m.; 6 to 8 p. m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FARTNER WANTED WITH ABOUT

$10,000. Established business. Will
bear Investigation. Large pronts. Safo
investment. For interview address P. O.
Box 374, Scranton, Pa.

BANKING.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

at Scranton, In the Statu of Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business, Febru-
ary IS, IMS:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $1,730,270 CO

Overdrafts, secured nnd unse-
cured o 78

U. S. bonds to secure circula-
tion M.000 00

Stock, securities, etc 417,305 CO

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures 3S.lB7r,l

Suspense account 1,250 CO

Duo from National banks (not
reserve agents) J5.CG2 47

Duo from State banks and
bankers C.819 CO

Due from approved reserve
agents 241,43173

Checks and other cash Items . 7.579 02
Exchanges for clearing house.. 11.W4 111

Notes of other National banks. 1,470 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, nnd cents 1.4G9 S8
Lawful money reserve In bank,

viz. :

Specie "fr4.21(J 30
Legal-tend- notes ... 20.000 00

123,210 30
Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 2,230 00

Due from U. S. treasurer, other
than B per cent, redemption
fund 2,000 W

Total $2,621,062 92
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 200.000 (0
Surplus fund 350,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 89,457 34

National bank notes outstand-
ing 43.000 00

Duo to other National banks.. 2S.316 42
Duo to state banks and bank-

ers 5,612 89
Dividends unpaid 10SC0

'Individual deposits subject to
check 1,867,135 01

Demand certlllcates of deposit. 33,774 83
Time certlllcates of deposit.... None
Certified checks 2,Cr,l OS

Cashier's checks outstanding.. C3 80
Notes nnd bills redlscounted.. None
Bills payable Nono
Liabilities other than those

nbovo stated None

Total $2,624,002 92
State of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-

awanna, ss.:
I. William II. Peck, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge und belief.

WM. It. PECK, Cnshlcr.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this

2Cth day of February. 1S;)S.

CHAS. L. HAWLEY.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
JAS. ARCIIBALD,
GEO. II. CATLIN.
WM. J. HAND.

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

HIE IRK' Mill)! Mi
nt Scranton, In the State of Pennsylvania,
ut tho close of business, February 18, 189S.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts $ C70,C3i 13
Overdrafts, secured und unse-

cured 337 21
U. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion 100,00000
Premiums on U. S. bonds 19,000 cti
Stocks, securities, etc 43,917 29
Banking house, furniture nnd

fixtures 110,257 08
Other real estate and mortgages

owned 12,183 71
Due from National banks (not

reserve agents) D.C74 13
Duo from State banks nnd

bankers 9,227 20
Due from approved reserve

agents 77,335 09
Checks and other cash Items .. 310 41
Exchanges for clearing house.. 4,5.'.", r.

Notes of other Nutlonal banks.. 293 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, und cents 557 72
Lawful money reserve In bank,

viz.:
Speclo $12,419 20
Legal-tend- er notes .. 37,408 ou

49,837 20
Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 4.C0O IX)

$1,140,613
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 230,000 00
Surplus fund UO.oOO Po
Undivided profits, less expenses

nnd taxes paid 9,374 21
National bank notes oustnudlng 90,000 00
Due to other National bunks.. '.i,!)(3 07
Duo to State bunks and bank-

ers 9,473 M
Dividends unpaid 132 W
Individual deposits subject to

check US7.424 "t
Demand certificates of deposit. 12.0W1 12
Certified checks J43 L9

Cashier's checks outstanding.. 1500
Notes and bills redlscounted... None
Bills payable None
Liabilities other thun those

above stated None
$1,140,613 M

State of Pennsylvania, county of Luck-awunn- n.

ss.:
I. F. L. Phillips, rashler of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement Is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. L. PHILLIPS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28th day of February, 1898.
W. S. DIEHL. Notnry Public.

Correct AtteBt:
CHAS. P. MATTHEWS,
1. II. BTEELL.
12. J. ROBINSON,

Directors,

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

Are
You

Inclined
to Buy
a Coat?

What we have left, some
a half dozen of a kind and a
few odd styles here and
there, not more than seventy,
all told.

these are the Greatest Reductions ever

& WALLACE,
and 129 Avenue.

t All $5.00 to
X All 7.50 to
1 All 12.50 to
t-r--

f H-f f f-- f H-r-H

We believe

made on Coats.

CONNOLLY
127

AGENTS WANTED
IU?LLTuEERioNTOTAKlTTllE

agency in their own towns tor the
best line of fast selling novelties; pays
100 per cent, profit; for ladles or gents.
SPIRO & WATKINS. 1031 and 1033 Chest-n- ut

street, Philadelphia, Pa.
AGENTS-- $7 DAILY. TO SELL SPE-clalt- y

Soaps and give customers dou-
blo their vnluo In Handsome Presents;
exclusive territory; sample outfit free.
MODOC SOAP CO., Cincinnati. O.

AGENT8-TI- IE "MONARCH" IS THE
best and cheapest telephone desk on

tho market; retail price, Including one
roll of paper, $1; liberal discount; exclu-
sive territory. W. W. HAMILTON &
CO., 21 Milk street. Boston, Mass.

WANTED-AGEN- T8 FOR GREATEST
gas saving device manufactured. Re-

tails 25c. Big pronts. OLVER BROS.,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR 50c. STORM
door; sample prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

KLONDIKE AGENTS WANTED FOR
largo Illustrated book of Klondike,

five hundred pages; price $t.D0: outfit 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakeside Building, Chicago, III.

WANTED-SOLIC1TO- RS; NO DELIV-erln- g,

no collecting; position perma-
nent; pay weekly: state age. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price $1,

Going by thousands. Address NICH-OL-

Napervllle, 111.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel nnd copper elec-

tro plasters; prices from $3 upward; salary

and expenses paid; outfit free. Ad-
dress, with stump, MICHIGAN MF'G.
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-ers- ;
$25 weekly and expenses: experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
M'F'G CO.. 48 Van Buren street, Chicago.

REDUCTION OF GAS.
THE SCRANTON GAS AND WATER

Co. and the Hyde Park Gas Co.
In accordance with the policy of these

companies to t educe rutes from tlmo to
tlmo ns may bo warranted by InereaseJ
consumption, notice Is hereby given that
on und after April 1st, next, the price of
gas will be one dollar und fifteen cents
per one thousand cubic feet consumed,
subject to the following discounts: Five
cents per one thousand cubic feet on all
bills whero the consumption for tho
month amounts to less than twenty-llv- o

dollars; ten cents per one thousand cubic
feet on all bills whero tho consumption
for the month amounts to twenty-flv- o

dollars and upwards. Provided tho bill
Is paid on or before the 20th day of tho
month In which that bill Is presented.

By Order ol the Board,
G. B. HAND, Secretary.

PREPARED MUSH.
ASK YOUR GROCER OR BUTCHER.

Prepared Mush. Made by the Now
York Prepared Mush Co. 412 Penn uvo-nu- e,

Scranton.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY' VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used, A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elckes' drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone 6040.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
All orders promptly attended to, day

or night. All the latest appliances.
Chnrges reasonable. 719 Scranton street.
House 1125 Washburn street.

BUSINESS PERSONAL.
LdXCRNTOimWmi5E! yTiucan

make hours of fun, cure dlseuse or
bad habits; cause others to love and

obey you; quickest method, success guar-
anteed; lesson 10c. PROF. HER1N, Pe
sotum. Ill, Bewaro of poor Imitators.
Send for testimonials and press reports.
AUTHORS-W- H WANT YOUR STOR-le- s.

pnerns und book Mss. : best prices;
Inclose stump. Authors und Writers
Union, Chicago, III.

MEDICAL.
DR. QUILBERTH FRENCH PILLS RE.

neve irreglarttlcs or women uml pain-
ful menstruation. Safe and reliable; $1.10
per box ut all druggists. Sent to uuy ss

In sealed package, express prepaid,
8. ETRAUSS, Agt., 04 E. Ill St., N. Y.
City.

52laKffS?

bflwiflKlaaHinaW

SWWW-N-

$7.50 Coats at
12.50 Coats at '.

25.00 Coats at
-f H--f f f

Washington

,iGAjNOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIH

stockholders of Tho Tribune Publish-
ing Company of Scranton, will bo held In
the otllce of the Company on Thursday,
March 21th. 189S, at 3 p. m.. to elect off-
icers for tho ensuing year and for the
purpose of transacting any other business
that may come before the meeting.

E. H. RIPPLE Secretary.
THE HERETO-for- e

existing between Doud & Meyers,
No. 1550 Dickson avenue, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, A. V.
Meyers having sold his Interest In snld
firm to J. L. Doud & Co. All moneys duo
said llrm are to be paid to J, L. Doud &
Co., and all claims against said Arm will
be paid by J. L. Doud &. Co.

J. L. DOUD.
A. V.i MEYERS.

Scranton, Pa Feb. 28. 1S9S.

IN RE: ASSIGNMENT OF THE OLY-pha- nt

Trust Company. No. 202 March
Term, 1893, In tho Court of Common Pleas
of Lackawanna County.

Notice Is hereby given thnt John P.
Kelly, assignee, has (lied his account nnd
the same will be confirmed on the third
Monday of Jnnunry, 1898. unless excep-
tions nro previously tiled. The rulo of
court is as follows: "Where accounts
nre filed by trustees or assignees, the
Prothonotury shall give thereof by the
publication previous to n regular term
and therewith publish this rule. And
confirmation nisi the llrst day or said
term shall bo of course and confirmation
absolute on tho second Monday of the
Krm shall be entered by, tho 1'rothono-tar- y

of course, unless exceptions are
previously filed."

C, 15. PRYOR, Prothonotary.

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE
stockholders of the Dickson .Manufac-

turing Company for tho election of di-
rectors; making certain changes In the

s, as to place und time of holding
meetings; appointment or committees
with power, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come be-

fore the meeting, will bo held nt the ofllco
of tho company In the city of Scranton,
Pa., on March 9th. U95. at 10 o'clock h. m.

L. F. BOWER, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Lackuwanua Iron

nnd Steel Company, for the election of
Directors, und transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting, will be held at tho oflieo of
tho Company. In the city of Scranton.
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, March :.d.
1898, n two o'clock p. m. Tho polls will
remain open for one hour. Tho transfer
books will be closed on February 20th,
1S9S, und reopened on Mnrch 3d.

J. P. HIGGINSON.
Secretary.

Scrnnton, Pa.. February 19th. 1898.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED-WO- RK AT OFFICE CLEAN-lng- ,
washing or work by tint iliiv.

Miss quick, 623 Kressler court.

SITUATION WANTED-- A3 NURSE BY
day or night. Cull or address Mrs.

Margaret A. Thomas. 4A3 Decker's court.

SITUATION WANTED BY A STEADY
man as teamster. Can give best of

references. Address M. M., Tribune otllce.

WANTED -- A PERMANENT SITUA-Ho- n

for n thoroughly competent
doublo entry bookkeeper, who will be ut
liberty April 1st by reason of retirement
from business of his present employers.
Apply to Chus. E, Bradbury, Common-
wealth building.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO WASH-ln- g

and Ironing nt home, ('all or ad-
dress L. II., 334 North Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
lady for general housework In smull

family; private family only. Address A.
C. care or Tribune office.

WORK BY THE DAY WANTED BY A
young lndy washing or cleaning; Is

experienced In all kinds of housework.
Address Miss L. P.. 113 South Hyde Park
avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN
to go out washing or cleaning by tin

duy or tuko home washing. Rear 420

Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED - JlY A RlT-llne-
d

young woman, to do second
work or us nurse. Address 610 Kressler
court.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A
young girl as nurse or see-on-

work; hud experience. Address 61)
Kressler court.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y BOY 17
years; willing to do anything: can

take care of hirses. Adrcss W. F. M ,

Tribune office,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
married man, colored, us coachman or

any thing: willing to do uny kind nt work.
Apply to .116 Vine street. Abrum Holland.

$2.00 J
3.50
5.00 J

f

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of ilusic
Kels & llurgunder, Lessees.
M. K. Long, Local Managir

Ono W'eok. Beginning Monday, Feb. '28.
iu uperns. a .Matinees.

Waite's
Comic
Opera Co.

And drand Orchestra.

In new operas, now scenerv. entirely
new costumes, grand electrical effects and
three new prima donnns, two new comed-
ians and two tenors, a cur load ot scenery
und 50 pecple.

Repertoire for the week:
Monday evening, "Paul Jones;" Tues-

day matinee. "Chimes of Normandy,"
Tuesday evening, "Frn Dlavalo;" Wed-
nesday matinee, "La Mascotte;"
Wednesday night, "Marltnna;" Thursday
matinee. "Bcccacclo;" Thursday night,
"Two Vagabonds;" Friday matinee,

Friday night "Bohemian
Girl;" Saturday matinee, "Paul Jones;"
Saturday night, "Olivette."

PRICES-Nlg- ht, 10. 20 and 30 cents;
Matinees. 10 nnd 20 cents.

Beats on sale Friday, Feb. 23.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & llurgunder. Lessees.
M K. l.u.itr, Local Manager.

Only one iiii-li- t, Wednesday, March 2nd.
Engagement of the Eminent Tragudean,

XMOS. W.

KFFNF
m 'mrlsaHSPS m m

Accompanied bv Chus lUIunford, presenting
LOUIS XI.

Prices, s l.ot), 70c, fine, 'J5c. Sale or seats
open.

Thrco Mghts, Commencing
Thursday, March a.

special Matinee Sun rtsy. Matinee Prlie-- ,

16c, 'J3e, Ufic, SOc.

Extraordinary Engagement of the
t'eeriesH IlypuotUts

THE SAGES
X. LA MOTTEHAGK, A. it. LL. D.,

AN1 Ol.li.V HELEN SACK.
Assisted by two other Professional Hyp-

notists of wide reputation.
Last season over 100,000 people attended

tho 100 performances given In tho princi-
pal cities of Pennsylvania and nearly
MOO different persons (volunteers) were
Hypnotized.

Tho entertainment Is remarkable, ex-
citing. Interesting nnd EXTREMELY
LAUGHABLE.

Special prices 13, 23, 33, 30.

The linden,Orlglnnlly Wonderland.
Under Entire Management,

Brooks ,V: Ludwlg, Lessees. N. II. Urooks.Mgr.

Monday, Tuesday uud Wednesday, the
(Jreut Comedy Success,

Hidden Hand.
with MISS AL1CR KUMPas Capitol.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

East Lynne.
Evening Prices, lUc, 'jneaud !10c.
.Matinees Dully. Ill cents buys a seat In

any purl or the house, School Children ad-
mitted for . tents Huturduy afternoon.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING

nails eure.il without the least pain or
drawing blood. Cousultutlon and udvlce
given free. E. M. HETZEL. Chlropo-dls- t.

330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladle at-
tended ut their residence tf desired.
Charges moderate.


